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more thaiiý tlhny o ne di aii to b&'adi
fait on a'nuiïiier ofto)ics .Whi ôih W'ôild
requir'e fas of'àidy if drawn froîni
books:' For siieliè non niid su1hl re-
quiremntns the'nagazine o: ne0spapm
is the ono gri-cat essential. Il suchi a
publication we fiid conentrated and
recdcc. to the most appicciable mca-
sure, all of that knowledge on any sub-
ject nccessary to a fair coniprehension
of at least its gencrial SCOpO of chir-
acter.

In.proportion to the influence of the
periodical press, and the recognition
and aceoptance thercof by the people,
should be the care exercised iii prono-
tion and preservation of the wholesome-
ness of its tcachings. This is positively
truc froni a Catholic and Irish stand-
point-not that we wbld inake Liter-
atu' sectiîan or in a cosmopolitan
community limit its spheio to a nation-
ality; but that as the tendency of
moder encyclopedists is to undrmine
faith on the one hand and trample out'
pati'iotic aspiration on the other, it
shou'ld be a duty to set up a safeguard
against coitaminating compromises in
religion, and supply an antidote to the
poison in p6litical imatters so frecly
deaIt out by the enemy. It was once
tritely and truly declared by Rev. Dr.
Hecker of New York that " we are
numerons eno ugh nd strong enough in
all religious, iterary, and scientific
matters to suffico for ourselves." Theï-e
is no rèason in the world but ourI ownh
spiritual indoleuce, and the torpidity of
our consciences, why we should fcod on
the unwholsomne garbarre provided for
us by the huinanianism and piurien-
cy of the age. We arc able to have
a gnecral 1iterature of' our oun the
prodction of genino Catholic taste
and genius if we will it; oui· maans aro
ample; the gover'ment and civil i&sti.-
tutions place no obstacles in our way.
Our Catholic commnniity is large enouigli
and ontains eacers enough to snstain
as many perioclicals as are needed.
'Whit is true in the religious sense is
trud in the national, and whilo we
heai'tily joi "in the aspiritidûs of a
healihy dathdlic tbne inthe publi6ationsâ
readby athôlics, w uld,itlh the
sam~hdheitinesî, advoaté and liibor' for
an 19ishttií in pblicaiofis ptronized
by Ii'iàhlíîë. Orithis'point thaeíis no

ioi foî e n is he munst
bo a défiucl pôlioy in a péi-iodiëäl if its
tiéhlhings are dosig-ed to iís ti'ùt, to
advocate, or to de end. Th h1'cIin
porridge is an oL illustration, ol'
inutility, cither for st ihgth or flavdr
in the household cconomy; Nöw, thico
are two conditions necessary to ecictivö-
ness in the mission of the pcî'iodical
press-One, the national spirit and
religionsforvorofthcIrish Catholicconi-
niunity: the other, the fitness of the re-
presentative publicist wv'ho undertakcs to
giuide the projööt. The first we hope to
sec developing itself as intellectual food
worthy of acceptance is presented: the
second will, or ought, in great degree
depend upon the fhrst.

Fron the moder'nness of the literary
profession its v-otaries have no rank-
no recognizel professional place in
society guiaranteed by diploma; they
ar'o onlycertiflicated by th cability which
they can make felt before their rcadcrs.
There is nô Guîild of Literature to give
authority by scaled instrument. The
Freneh and other Europcan nations are
iii advance of us. flhe designition
JIomne de lettres is as well inderstood as
Avocat or .Medecin. But by what naine
shall wc call a mai in this country
who derives his livelihood fori litria
turc which is licely to bd understood.
Somne jonrnalists by prof6sssion are
merely so by accident; they are rarly
educated to the life as to a permannut
and profitable employmo'nt. Wlen a
ian' Ias failed in other fines it is sup.
posedl he nay safoly retrontupon editor-
ship as an occupation rcquiring neither
capital nor More than very meagrâ
abilities.' And this, perhaps, nay be
taken as explanation or excuse for' the
somewhat swceping chaigès ured
against Catholie journals some tinic ago
in a New York Catholic publicatioi
" Th editors and piblishdr of Catðôlio
Joirnlhs " it says ledit nd' publish
themi as al lawful bu siness, and vi ry
natu'ally scok the widest dirûiltioli
Possible. To seciur that they nècs-
sarily appeal to tle bi'oadàst nnd thîrc
fore the Iowest a c'go of intelligon&o
ind vi'tuc of the pàblicthey addrdss'."
If a tithe of this allegation b0 thic it is
timd to renoive th dréproch by roemfxdy-
ing the ovil.

And the firt stop tO a remcdy is a


